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INTRODUCTION
On 12 August 1990 a botan i ca1 survey was conducted of the prop sed new
Well Site adjacent to the access road to Well $;te 1.
METHODOLOGY
The new Well S1te ; $ proposed to occupy an area of between 3. and 4
acres located within a marked 400 X 400 foot area immediately adjacen to and
I ~
south of the present road leading from the property boundary to Well S te 1.
At the proposed new well site I examined an area of approximatey :800 X
800 feet within which the marked 400 x 400 foot we'l site was was loc ed.
RESULTS
1. FLORA
All species of vascular plants observed are listed in TABLE I. Altotal
of 73 species and varieties were found, of which 52 (71%) were nat ve, (40
endemic to the Hawaiian Islands; 12 indigenous, native in and
e1 sewhere), and 21 (29%) were species introduced to Hawa; \ i by by
the Polynesian settlers, 28 since European contact).
Although a special search was made for the three candidate pla ts'whiCh
were formerly proposed for listing as endangered species (U.S. ish and
Wildlife Service, 1980). and which have been reported from the East ift Zone
of Kilauea, (Bobea t1monioide~, Ittraplasandra hawaiiensis, Ad no horus
perient). none was encountered ;n this survey, and no other plants ur.rently
I
listed or proposed for listing as endangered were found in the survey d area.
The area surveyed is below the e1evation where is
known to occur in Puna. Furthennore, IftOst of the large 'ohi 'a tre s lin the
area belong to the variety macropbvl1a which has bark that regularly
in large strips. and consequently does not develop the thick coating
and liverworts that forms the substrate on which A. periens grows.
3Both the Sobel and the Tetrap] i,Sandra were encountered along the road
leading from the edge of the property to Well Site 1 (Lamoureux et a1.,
1987). They grow widely through Puna forests as scattered indiv; u+15 but
were not found in the areas proposed for clearing 1n the current ph se, of the
project. It should be noted that the new -Manual of the Flower;ng Plants of
Hawai'i", (Wagner, Herbst & Sohmer, 1990) , reevaluates the stat sof .. the
flowering plants which were earlier proposed for listing as endange ed, based
on the most recent information available on distribut;on, abund nc~, and
taxonomic classification. On this bash T a lasandra h is not
considered to be endangered, threatened, or even rare. Bobea timo ioides ;$
listed as rare, but not threatened or endanger~d.
Z.YEGETATION
s.botria
in IItOst
(Psidium
The vegetation in the Puna Geothermal Area has previously been app,ed and
described (Char & lamoureux, 1985a, 1985b). The site surveyed h
I
·oh;a-a(2) forest" as described and mapped in those reports. This f e$t type
I
I
was described in earlier reports as "Wet 'ohi\a forest with native s eie$ and
exotic shrubs·, and delimited on the vegetation maps in Char and moureux,
(1985a) as "ohia-a(2)". This forest is dominated by 'ohi'a-leh a {three
varieties of Hetrosideros coll ina, but primarily the variety ti. la),
which forms the canopy layer. Trees are mature, ran9;n9 from 20 to 6 leet in
he i ght. In a few places the canopy ; s closed (>6~ cover) with IlO t or all
I
trees healthy, in most places the canopy is more open, and in many pl
of the canopy trees are dead or declining and dying. In other words
patches of 'ohi'a dieback fn the forest. The $ubcanopy is
places by introduced species t primarily strawberry guava
cattletanum). The major native subcanopy tree is kopiko (
4hawaHensjs), with occasional hame (Ant1deslt1a platvphyllu.). and a ew: kawa'u
(lJex anomala), olomea (flrrottetia san~jcensi~) and pilo (Co~ros!l •
The dominant shrub throughout the area is the introduced wee ~ Malabar
melastome (M@llJtpma malabathritu_), but some native shrubs are a1 present
in relatively small numbers, including kanawao (Brou ) mamak;
(f1pturus hawa11ensis)t 'ohelo (~ace1n1um calycinu.),
and Cyrtandra sp.t (the latter primarily in the numerous cracks
which occur at this site). The introduced thimbleberry (Rubus r ) is
a fairly common but relatively inconspicuous small shrub. Tree fern • (hapu'u
{CibQt;um 9)iucum} and hapu'u 'i\i {Cibotiy. chamissoi}) are common. The more
- '
conspicuous ground ferns are two swordfernsi the introduced N : 1e is
multiflQra (more common) and the native H. exaltata (less c n~, two
introduced woodferns, Christella dentata and C. paruH;", and t endemic
ho'j'o Oiplaz;um ~andwjchianum.
In mre closed parts of the forest the trees, tree ferns,
support dense masses of epiphytes, ihcluding many ferns (listed in able I).
mosses and liverworts. In IDOre open places there are extensive p tdhes of
uluhe ferns (Dicranopteri$ emargiDa1J and D. linearis) 3 to 10 feet
Signs of feral pig ict;v;ty were found thr-oughout the area.
where pigs have rooted, and 1n small open wet areas where they have
are a number of introduced weeds Which are usually not 1$turbed
forest. These include a fern (Athvriopsis ,japoniCI), Hilograss
conjugatum), a sedge (Cyperus hagpan), waterpurselane (~u~d~w~i~;~~~~~
St.Johnswort (Hypericum mutilum), and fireweed (E chtites valeri
3. ENOAH6ERED SPECIES
No endangered plants (either species already listed or species proposed
for listing) were found in any of the areas surveyed.
5Ire the
this we
I
RECOMMENDATIONS
1. The area now contains a large popul at; on of introduced wo
and trees. particularly Malabar melastOlle and strawberry guava, w tt. a few
common guava. It is un1 ikely that construction activities wtl 1
effect on their abundance or distribution. However, there ire sev a1 other
I
weeds that could increase in nWlbers and become more widely distr; ted as i
consequence of opening up the forest as construction occurs.
species currently associated with disturbed areas, primarily those
by pigs. Other weeds, not now in the area. tould also enter. To avo
recommend that:
a. site clearing methods should be planned to involve
disturbance as possible beyond the edge of the clearing.
include using soil and rocks froll high points to fill in
rather than bulldozing them into ridges at the sides of the clearing.
Trees should be felled toward the center rather than the @d es!of the
well site in order to minimize cleared but unusedareas whi h support
weeds.
require
b. the well site be IIOnitored for weeds, and that approp weed
control methods be used on all cleared areas. in keeping w~th the
proposed weed monitoring/control program.
2. Our observations suggest that unused open areas at
clearing are pr;nte sites for weed colonization. Most weedy
high light intensities to grow well. and such sites are open to full sunlight.
If such areas are kept shaded they are less likely to be colonized y'weeds.
Thus as area cleared should be IS small as possible consistent
functton of the site, and unused, unsurfaced areas at margins of th c1earing
should be as small as possible. During constr-uc:tion if trees a e simp1y
6bu11doled aside and, with other vegetation. rocks, and s011 are pi1 UP 1nto
ridges at the edge of the cleaar1ng. these rubble piles will soon fovered
with weeds. SUch areas should be kept to a m;niMum.
3. SOllIe tree ferns (hapu'U and hapu'u-'i'1) will have to b removed
during construction. If feasible, the top foot or two of each rn stell,
containing the aptcal bud. shou1d be retained and rep1anted a10ng existing
road margins or at the edge of this clearing. This would help meet he state
,
requirement that any landscaping be done with native spect s. More
i
importantly. it would provide a quick SOurce of shade on rubble pile and road
margins, which should reduce the weed problem.
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TABLE 1. PLANT SPECIES CHECKLIST
Families are arranged alphabetically within each of three grou
and Fern Allies, Monocotyledons, Ind Dicotyledons. Tlxon~ and nome clrture
of the Ferns lnd fern Allies follow lamoureux's unpublished checkl1s of
Hawaiian ferns; taxonOMY and nomenclature of the flowering plants
(Monocotyledons and Dicotyledons) follow St. John (1973) except wher more
commonly accepted names are listed. Hawaiian names used in the check ;s~ are
in accordance with Porter (1972) or St. John (1973). For each specie the
following information is prov1ded:
1. Scientific name with author citation.
2. Common English or Hawaiian name, when known.
I
3. Biogeographic status of the species. The following symbols rei used:
[ = endemic - native to the Hawa;;an Islands only, not OC urring
naturally elsewhere.
I a indigenous • native to the Hawaiian Islands and also
more other geographic areas.
P • Polynesian - plants of Polynesian introduction; all t se
plants brought by the PDlynesian immigrants prior to ntact
with the Western world.
x = exotic or introduced - not native to the Hawaiian Isl ds;
brDught here ;ntentional1y or accidentally by humans
Western contact.
Pa,e: a
TABLE 1. PlANT CKECXlIST: NEW WILL IIT£ 2 AND IT' ACe_IS ROAD.
GItOJP FAMILY $lATUS BOTANIC"" IIAMl e
PIER lDOPttYTES
ASPLIHI ACEAE
I pi'Ip!' ·t~·..nom.ne.'lInalili
ATMYRIACfAe
X
E
Athyriop$;' Japon'CI (TIM.m.) Chi~
Di~.I'1.Ill sandwit:hillrul (Pr~l) Diel' ho'i'o
DIOCSOWIACEAE
E
E
Ciboth. dt.;ssoi Kallf.
c;e~ottUll tlllUCUD (J. s..) Hook. " Arn.
ELA'HOGLOSSACEAE
E etaphotlM~lA al.t~ Gaud. v.... patVl&qUaMeUa (SkotUb.) Ands. & trosbr)/
E EleFhOf~OI e..assifoliUl (6aUd.) Md. & crosbv
·ekah.· La. hOt"'~f
'ekaha' l.,'hoe-a-Maui
GL~ICllaiIACEAE
E
I
Df~nIf1QPttf'f. e11i1l"1tinatll (8r8<:k.) Rob.
Dict'tI"iOpttris l ;1\841"$ (8UI'1I., u"'rw.
ull.l1e
ul~
OPM 10000&SACEAE
! Opllioglossun pendul"" L. "p. fale.tUft (Preot) C\........
NfPHROlEPIDACEAE
I Nepnrottph cordifolia (L.) Prnl
I Nephroltpi5 exalt.t. (L.) Seftott
x Nephrolepi& .ul~iflora (RoxD.) Jarrett ex Morton
O'1lllIun8
• kupukupu.'Okupuk~
, kl.$UkUflU. paooho
rei, fern
hintl
-u- f
I
!
I
,.iNn.
nf 'anl'
nil ani '
hlliry
tHlWH·1Lycopodh. phyllanthllll Nook. & Am.
C.llistopteris baldwinii (eaton) copel.
Mecodiu. recuM1'8 (Gaud.) C:opet.
Sph.~roefQrlh lanceot,tUl (Hoole. & Am.) Copel.
SphaerOGionS obtUSIII (Hook. & 1rn.) Copel.
vandtnbo&ohl. C'yrtotheca (liB Ltbt.) Copel,
v&l'ldertboGcl\ia davallioi. (GaUd.) capel.
Adenophorus h~ylloidc' (!CIUU.) Ifook. & Grev.
Adenopt!orus pinnatifiq ~.
AcIenophorus tadlal'isc:il'lUt (hulf.) Hook. & Gl'fl¥. "er , 'tamarisdrYJS
AcIenophorus tripil"ll'l8tif\U Gaud.
G~fti5 teneLla K.~tf.
HYMfNOPHYLLACEAE
•E
E
f
E
E
GlAMMI TACv.E.
E
i
E
l!
E
POl.YPOOIACEAE
I
lMi~YP1!RJDACIA.
)( ChristeUlI dentate ('o~k.) IrOWM'Y " J.IWf
)( Chrlttella pata~ltfe. (L.) Levl.
I PneuPBtopteris sandwicen$'S (Brack,) Holtt.
PSllOTACEAE
I
I
I
Ps i l0'III CGlllPllNtlll Sw.
PSf lot~ COIllPl...,\,II X nuclII
p,Hot.,. r.- (L.) 1eIIuY.
fern
, ~kf.rn
GROUP FAMILY SlATUS
TABLE 1. PLANT CHECKLIST: NEW ~lL SITI 2 ANO 11S ACCESS ~.
MONOGOTYLEOC*S
CYPUACIAf
J(
I
1
GRNtI~
X
)(
l(
OReN IOACEAE
X
X
PAHOAIIACEAE
l
lUIGIBEKACEA£
p
oI COTYLEDONS
APOCVIlAaAE
E
.lQUI fOLlAcrA'
E
Cn...sTItACEAE
e
calPOSITAE
I
X
)(
X
EitI CACfAE
E
EUPi40RlrAeeAE
E
G£SNERlActAf
E
E
c:~"" hllpon l..
Maeha.,.fna -arhc:otde. (eaud.) lC.rn lip. llle\'enii (lCunth) ICCIyBInI
Pyct..s potystachy05 (Rottb.) Beauv.
A~onopua .fftnr. Ch...
OplfMWlU5 C1~ftUf (L.) 'eaw.
P.,,.twa ccnJue-tua ..,.,.
Arundina benilusaefolia (Roxb.' lirdl.
Spqthoglottis pliceta 8t.
Zi!'l9;ber leNllbet (L.) Roscoe
IleA enemata Hook. &.rn.
perrottetia $andwicensis Grayvar. s'~Mic~is
Adenosttm18 lavtftia (l.) Ktze.
Ager.t~ houstClft;tnUm Mitl.
Cras$ocephah.lll crepldioidea (tonth.) S. Moore
Ereehtftts valerieneefotf. (WOlf) ~.
ViCelnh... Cil~inun SIt.
Anti~ platYPl\yl lUI MalYI
Cyrtwra pal\JClO$a GatJd.
Cyrtandta sp.
'uk;, , hl'n;u
no,.row' ear.' carpetgras£
meu'U"M lo. Milo gra,s
beaeo6 ..dlfd
PhH i\llP ne IrOYlld orc:nid
lie'ie
'wapUl kUII hi wi
Nile
kewa'u
'ohelo- au-l,,'au
L08lllAClA!
I
E
LOGA,UACIAI
X
ClerlllOt\Ua ~rvfflor. GM. CJ( Gr~
Clermonti. hewaiiensi& (Mfllobr.) Rock
8uddleja asiatlce Lour. al'i. twelo·'ilio
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FAHILY STATUS BOTANICAl NAMf c
LYTIfRACEAE
X CyPhea carth~{s (Jaeq.) "acbride
MfLASTOMATACIAE
)( Mela$tOMll tlal.th,.i~ L.
I
,
I
cuphea, puakaMOli
Malabar mell$~ocne
MYRTAC£AE
E
E
e
X
II
Met:l'O$hoJerO$ eoUine (.I.R. I G. Forst.) Grov vtlr ••labtrrl~ (Levl.) Reek lohi la' ehua
Metrosi<ferot coLli". <J.R. & G. For$t.) GrW'/ VIr. il'lC6ne (LcrvL.) Reek lohi'.· ehUlI
Mctroaideroe coUI". (J.R. & G. FO/'st.) Gr6Y va,.. IIKI'qlhyUa Rock lotti'" em...
,.tdtUlll c.ttl•• anu'Il sabine 10l"IIIO canl,i,run ,tr.",be ~ guava. wlliawi-'u:ua
Ps'dfUl\ gual.~ '-. tuava, ua" ~
ONA~'f
I
lC
PIPfiRACEAE
E
E
ROSACW
J(
RUBI.CEA!
e
E
E
SAX1FltAGACIAE
i
UltTJCAC£AE
E
Ludwig_. octivelvis <J~.) Raven
l,udwf,ta pefustris (l.) Ell.
peperQllfe cook' ..... C. De.
PoPeromt. hypoleuc:8 Miq. var. hypol~
autlua ,"ouefolius SII.
CoprO$llllt lDeIlZ i es ii GrfY
CoPr06lM odIr~.. w. Of iver
Pt~otri, ~owaiie"5i. (Gray) Fosb. va,. ~.w.iiensi,
Ir~..isia argut8 Gaud.
k81101_, pr iflll'osc willOW
water ",cllne
lala'.l 'waji'nul
lol.l.l · ...i ·nl,il
thl_1 "ry
pilo, It PI
pilo, k PI .
ko~lko
IIli/lIiltl
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